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ThifJ t..abulnt1oll is B cont.inuntlon of throe previO\lS otatus reports ~* 
Host of the balloon night.s during 1961 were conducted at Minneapolis, l-finnesota" 
OSA, but field operations were a1Do conducted at Fort Churchill, Manitoba, 
Canada; Flin Flon, Manitoba, Canada; Internntlonal Falla, Minnesota; and 
Waterloo, Icnra'l In the present. nights ve have used mainly t.he improved stand ... 
ard monitorinr. equipment which is described in tvo technical reports of the 
Co~mic RAy Group, School of Physics, University of Minnesota, entitled "AnnlytJ'is 
of Balloon Observations durin?; the April 1960 Solar Cosmic Ray Events" by Aa J" 
1-1'191e,., and "A study at Auroral X-Rays at Hinneapolis betlreen 23 August 19,9 
and 1 August 1960" by Tit C. May. fAlring 1961 we haTe increased the number of 
studies USing scintillation counters to obtain more specific data about the 
x~r3YS resulting fro~ the precipitation of electrons on the ntmoophero o HowsY6r j 
in the 8cintillntor equipment n Geiger counter vertical coincidence telescope 
waD 1ncluded to give p!1rticle ~nf'ormatiol1. The standard type of monitoring 
nights haTe been nom at le..'lot Dnce per week during the entire year o In 
addition; concentrated flight etforts were made during periods af solar or 
geoma gnetic actt vi t,.. In F art.icular, eimul tnneCl19 launchings were conducted. 
between Fort Churchill, Manitoba", and 11inneapol1s during July and August. 1961. 
---------------------------------------------- ------------------------
-RBalloon Flight Record and Data Reduction and AnalysiS, Status Report of 
IS Febrnar.y 1959· < 
Balloon Flight Record Status Report as ot 31 December 19S9 
Balloon F1ig~t Record Status Report as of 30 December 1960. 
Theso n1gbtD coyored almost conttnuousl,- (,11th Clonitoring equipmont mainly', but 
nlno with BOntO Gc1ntUlat1on countoro) tho interesting costn10 ray events and 
high solar activ1tyin July 1961G ' 
In September 1961, a spec101 operat1on W'QS conducted vi th tour launch a1 too 
located at l{starloo, Iowa; Minneapolis, M1nnesota; International Falls, Minnesota; 
~md F11n Flon, Unnitoba, Canadn, to study in dotail tho x-r~'1' behaviour during 
magnetic storms 0 Appro~tely seven sots ot four s1nultaneoun flights were 
made from September 14th to October 1st, and oovered the period inoluding one 
reourrent typo of disturbance en September 25th, Rnd the solar cosmic ray event 
and eubsequent magnetic stom on September 28th and. October 1st. For the first 
time (in September 1961), tho electron pr0cip1tat1on ha~ bean mes3ured Bimul~ 
taneously over the major range of latitude where it occurs, and, also, thin 
has been dono '1ith considerable incrcnse in the time rcaolution-codO".1n to 0 .. 1 
second "'ith the apparatus. Radiotlctive It'lyera rcaulting from tho Soviet nuolear 
test5 wero measured during September on mall)" occnoions 0 The September nightfl 
J 
~ere carried out in collaboration with the Un1vcrnity of California Borkeley 
group" headed by Dr. Kinsoy Andorson. Anderoonts group manned 'the Flin Flon, 
Manitoba station which yas oupported b.r the Offico of'Naval Rcsearch. 
The Table giVC5 the night nu."I1oor, launch time, launch location; duration, 
and tho type of in:Jtrumontnt1on used on each of the nights" The night dura-
tion 10 measured from launch time. The floating presa1lrc altitude' of the curront 
balloon s;ystem 18 6 mb.. In general, the nights, attained this nlt1.tudo about t'l10 
, -
hours atter the n-tnted launch t1me 0 The tiaUoons do not. always float at a 
constant altttu.cle hcnre.,er, 80 thnt tho detaUed t1me .. pressttrs curve for each 
niGht ia nscassnr'J for f:J.nnl nW11ysiDo An inc.s.x for tha types of instru;'oonts 
uaed is attached at tho end of t..lte tabulntion. 
The PrOjBct v111 onde~~'101" to furn.ich tho original cfuta from t.hane fl1.ghts 
if it iB needed by qw.<.li!,J£d :Jcionti:li'.s,. Tbeso Qtn are plotted 00. a stand&rd 
, 
io~ .• at1oft rate.. Far the fJ~.dnt,U16metertJ. toile l"ead:t17P.8 ineludtl!) thf!l ctumtiug 
60 kev,» and the vertical coincidence telescope r:1t{J.. nucl.eQl;" el:1ulsioM 
PQckagea are carried on most night.s and arfJ aMlyzod in case an event or 
speciul int.erest (lCCurS.. The emulsion analysis is carried out by the Nucla.tlr 
l!4n.ttlsion Group, Soht)ol of Phys1.c3 9 University or Hinncsota i by Eo P'" HeY' a.nd 
Phy"lU.s S'" Ft'eier" 
Inquiries Eibout this project should be addressod to Professor J 0 RD 
Winckler» School ot' PhYSics!) Univerait:r of }iinncsota3 l1i.r.nenpolis 14$ 
Minns~!)tn. 
jl~":"- ::ff .... , 
t.r:'t,l"ff(~·\ -: ;~:~11.~':··' t~c;:l~-',~l 'Jr"~ 
~'U~~ 'nmtl' ;~~' :'J&)((l1«'h t~.sRt:tcl"l ~jlrJ ... I.!) 
N~o .Jm_ fur) :L1Il'.x~M,on ~2 ~"ttlfr~tatl~ 
--
.................. ...,...,......) 
-,......... ......  
-
19S 0340 7Jf:m 1.961 U1nneapol1s >5 lttB 43 mj.n S~ 
196 0108 17 Jan 1961 l!innatq)Ol1s l!3 b:nJ ,3 1ll1n S~ 
197 0250 21. Jan 1961 11.'lnnsapo118 ;>9 bm 12 m1n Str.nrltJrd 
196 0312 31 Jan 1961- lti.nnea:poliB ? 5 bra 18 rn1n Stn:ndtl.n1 
199 0146 4 Feb 1962 II1m':loapolis 7 bra So min S~ 
2m 2316 4 Feb 1961. U1.nnm:rpol1s ~6 hm 15 min St.anilm;d 
208S 08la. 5 Fob 1961 111rmoopolis B b:ms 27 tTin SCI" (11' 
209 0328 14 Fob J96l lJ1nneapolis 9 bra 12 m3.o Stmd..."ttd 
2lOS 0233 18 Fob 1961 l~olis ~,) bra 8 min 501.;; r)T 
ZU 0212 25 Fob '196l. lI1nnoapolis ;> 15 b:fB 44 lllin Standard 
212 00:1'.5 41~ 1.96l l~~o1irj >9 hrs , t!lin. Sta.ndard 
213 '0325 lllIDxcll 1961 Ui~~lis ;>7 hm 5 min Standard 
214 0038 15 l~~,h 1961 . lI1nnoapolia /91~ 22 mbl Stnn.da.rd 
2lS 0214 
I' 
J.11W::;:~:'ls 1961 l'~litJ 9 hm 46 min StrmdfllXl 
216 01.&15 23 l!BJ.tcll 1961 >1.1 11m S m1n St.anda~ 
2l.7 21 litJJroh' 2961 lIirlntsapoli8 'N0s11gibl$ S't.anrt~'t'd 
218 0406 20I~ 1961 1l1nnaapolis 71mm 1 min St.andaxd 
?.J!) 0112 29 lIardh 196J. l'!1nmapo115 J4 bra S.3 min S~lU 
220 0209 30 lmch 1.96l. lI1l'lilC'3.pa~ ;>25~~mln Stfmde:ro 
2218 Olla. 3:tl~ 1961 U:1nn3apo'l1e ,. 26 b:m 14 m.n 5 al~ Gt 
222 0215 :1. Aprlll961 111nn:lapo& 24hr8 .3 min Struld~ 
223 02.02 .. 8 Anr.L1. 19&. l·!inmapol1s 719 hm 35 lllbl st~ 
, 
224 0231 11 ~ 1961 l·H.rm2Japoiis > 18 hl'S 10 min. S~4?lndaT.d 
22Ss 0133 JS ~rll1961 U~l1a 1.'1 11m ~". nln 513"", :;;: 
226 Olho' Z~ .~ 1961 lIinnenpo'lis '>20 MG 10 rtl...n S~U 
""!) ... 
!IOUt's 
wJ."'loh Iatrocl:J. Du.w.t1an 
Fl::lght. X:1.tlo D~te I~h (l.aun.eh to 
l1o~, 
..:i.U!L" _~.(~J ___ J..oc.at:1on ~.:!!lt.~qa) • l~m~tn.1d.on fII ....... m~~ ~~.~ .:r.~~_~
("!S).! ~. - ow] 20 Ilpt'>j~ :1.961. !1irmoa,p~ > a br1: S8 min st.'lnda.t'd 
n.8 cn20 29 .~r1~ 1961. tt1JmMpo~"is :11 ~ h6 Min StmtdlU.:r1 
::>29 (Jlh6 f.)!1gy 1.961. !i.:i~t!pol.i.ef t'!U h:1"'tt,· €. .. ~. 1. :adn sttmrln.'rl'l 
2~n 00{)1j 291Ya.reb1961. routl 0it:r~I~1g 15 hrn 1.6 min Sttm:ln:frl 
2.31. OOhO 30 11~1't'11 1961, l:c:nn. C'1:t;y ~Im~ >16 'hru 52 nfan S~rd 
232 0030 .31 I1nl'C.l'"l 1961 Io;~'l O:.tt:r.f1Io~;]. :ili b:fs 00 tIln SCIs: GT 
2'33 01.00 71h.'1 1961 t T:.ltm.e.ttpoli.f1 20 h:r's 37 m:1n StMd&:r-d 
234 0139 lOI1~ 1961 llinnoapolitJ >~!9 m-n :u m1.n Stt!ndard 
2.3~ 0:t44 12 lw-S" 196:1. Uinneo:po'J.ifl ::1 hrs 2l min Stmln:m 
236 OJ33 l3 lTtty' 1961 !1iniloo.politl 20 bnl 22 min StmYlarcl 
237 m.o5 20 ~.1o;r 1961 lii.tm9npolia 20 b.l"o 43 ll11n Standnrd 
238 OJ~6 271~ 19(iL l1:i:1m9.;1.po1.1fJ ?:\.9 bro 3~ min StandlU'd 
l . ~ 
Hours 
Lawlch Launch Duration 
Flight Tima Date Launch (Launch to 
No" (tlT)- (U'v.: Location ~!"4~~.!onl lnstru:oontation -~~ 
239 0151 .3 June 1%1 Ninneapolis >1, bra 48 "tin St:,mdard 
240 0130 6 June 1961 l-tinneapolis 13 bra 22 min Stand'll"'d 
2415 1713 9 June 1961 Minneapolis .)10 hrs 59 rain SCI, GT 
242. 0,5, 10 tJune 1961 Hinnea-polis >12 dra 05 min Standard 
243 0553 15 June 1961 Hinneapolis >15 hx-s 37 min StnncW.I'd 
244 0145 16 June ]..961 Minneapolis 13 hr~ 03 min Standard 
24~ 0225 17 clune 1961 Hinneapolis )10 hrs 35 min Stnuda.rd 
246 0151 22 JW'lC 1961 Hinmapolis > 11 hrs 09 Clin Standard 
24.7 01,5 30 June 1961 Hinnenpolia )10 hrs 35 min Stanchrd 
21,8 0157 4 July 1961 Milineap!:>l1s 10 hra 07 min Standard 
2b9 01,0 6 July 19.61 Hinneapolio ,,8 hrs Standal"'d 
250 0157 11 ,Tu1y 1961 Hlnn::>apolis 8 hra h6 min Sta.ncmrd 
251 0136 12 July 1961 HinneapoliB 11 hrs 48 min Standa.rd 
252 1645 12 July 1961 1'1innenpolis 9 hI'S 15 r.tin SCI$ OT 
253 0232 13 Ju1~- ~,,~:<)l 11inneapolis N-sgligibl0 Standard 
2,h 0540 13 July 1961 Minneapolis >12 hI'S StuncL'U'cl 
255 1659 13 July 1961 l-1inneapolis ?;u 12 brs scr~ sc 
256 2103 13 July 1961 I11nneapolin 1.3 lirs 22 min Stand3rd 
257 0935 lh July 1961 l'lul!'lJapo11a .>11 hra 55 min St1.ncinrd 
258 0132 1.5 July 1961 1.finneapolis ;>10 hI'S L.8 cliu SCIs OT 
259 2104 15 July 1961 Mi nneapolin 11 hrn 52 min Standnrd 
260 01.32 18 July 1961 liinneapolis ;>12 brs 28 min Standard 
261 1556 113 Ju1:7 1961 Hirme,;rpolis 9 hrs 31 I:lin Stoando.rd 
262 23:3'1' 18 July 1961 r1ini1.eapol is n~~~U.gible St2.nd.:!rd 
263 050'( 19 Jl'~Y 1961 1·l:i.nne.1j "pol is 11 hl~8 1.; 7 l'.:in Standard 
264 022h 20 ,fnly 1961 Hirmoa:polin >12 ;r1'8 5tnnd,:n.~d 
." 7 -
Hours 
Launch Launch Duration 
Flight Time Dato I.aunch {Launch to 
Noo 
_{YF.L _(UTL_ Location Tcl"'t'l.inat,ion) In.'3trur1entation 
-- -
xm_ --~........ ~ 
26~ 2211 20 July 1961. J·11.nnat:i.pDlin Negli.gibls Standard 
266 0206 21 July 1961 Hinneapolis Quit St3nchrd 
26·{ 0914 26 Ju.ly 1961 Hinncapolis >11 hra 16 min Su..ndnrd 
268 0133 21 ,July 1961 Minneapol.is >11 hra 57 min Standurd 
269 0236 29 July 1.961 Hinnollpolis 12 hrs 3, min Stnndnrd 
270 0537 2. Aug 1963. HinneapoU.a 11 hrs 53 min Standl.lrd 
211 0137 3 Aug 1961 Hinneapolis 10 hr8 32 min Standard 
272 0116 10 Aug 1961 11inneapolis 11 hrn 44 min St.Tlndard 
273 0101 18 Aug 1961 Minneapolis ).16 hr3 ?9 min St.andard 
214 005"/ 2h Aug 1961 Hinncapolis 18 bra 25 min St...'!ludard 
27, OO~6 30 Aug 1961 lUnne:lpolis >6 hrs 34 min Stnndnrd 
.,. 0 .... 
HOUl'D 
l~oh Lmiuch DUJ.:'il'i:.icn 
Flight T:i.t1o D:?to Urunch (r.aC.uncil to 
UOo .,J~l .. ~~J.!ff:).~:a.,-~4.U'~ Locm."iJi(m m • li L Inrtlil""ll1lloo:rtr-ti on :.I.:m;~~,,;, on ~ .. ~..-:r.*,'fJ!f"" .......... ,,~ ....... ~~ ~I,"'~""'~"~ -~~~ ...... ~--~ ........ ~
276 0100 6 sept 1961 lIinnoopolio 1°1 h-.. ~D 5mn S~d 
277 0112 9 Sopt 1961 l!1mo..-=polis 16 b.rs 10 ni.n Stt'Jlilsd 
278 ' 0208 JS sept ,l96l. llinnc:lPo~ '>14 bra S2 t:J1n Stmldnrd 
279 0043 18 Sept 19G1' l1inne4polis' >]$ hrs'57 ttin SCI, OT 
260 01.:0 2l SGp'b 1961 llinnoapolis >8 bra 4 min SCI~ GT. 
28:1. 0048 25 Sopt 1961 lI:1.nnO<'lPo'lis 12 ~ 59 rain s(n~ 01' 
282 0035 28 Sop-~ 1961 .1>1inno!!polis >n bra J5 rd.n Scl$ GT 
283 1200 28 Sept 1961 Hinmapo'11.s 12·i:lr3 35 min SOlD OT 
2B4 00,36 29 Sept 1961 l!inna..'1polia ltcgliz;iblo S'~-mdard 
285 0';20 29 Sept 1961 l11~olis >14 hI":; 21 min Standard 
286 0155 1 Oct 1961 l-~ol1.a >13 11m 5 min SC1 9 or 
287 0039 7 Oat 1961 I'li.nnotlpoJ.is .:> 11 bra 31 nrul stcnclard 
288 2316 18 Sopt 1961 Intorm 9-:'1 FruJ.:fiS hrs 43 ttln seI I) OT 
289 0100 21 Sept 1961 Intorm. ll·U Fo.1l913 hro 5 r.t1.n SCI)) GT 
290 0100 25 Sept 1961 Intornn. fltl F.o.~U-9n bra L5 ruin SCI!) OT 
291 0100 28 Sep'h 1961 Intornnat'1 FcJ.l:,>1.3 lu~D 43 Din SCI, OT 
292 1640 20 Sept 1961 Int.enmtltl Falloll hT'D 1,0 min SCI9 ar 
293 0l.30 29 Sopt 1961 Iutarna Iltl Fal.1Yll lu"s 30 min S·~l!lld!l.l'd 
294 0028 18 Sept 1961 'Hatorloo 9!G~1n 17 In.~ 5 min SCI9 GT 
295 0034 2J. Sopt 1961 \'TatCJrloo IICJ!.:1tJ. H~1gj.hlo SCI!) GT 
296 003h, 25 Sept 1961. ~'Tator100 II<r.ro. ~11lli.""n 38 min serif) OT 
297 0035 26 Sept 1961 \·jatorloo JPlo't-::L\ 9 hro 8 m.n SO):» GT 
298 1205 23 Sept 1961 "1ntarloo ,Im:3. 9 bra 12 min SCl9 OT 
299 COOl 29 Scp1; '1961 1~1aterloo,Icw1a >J.3hzta 29 min Stando.rd 
--~ ~ ~ <", 
,"" '" j<i 
~.;\ :';:"",~,' : .:, . \::.<1:,: : ",,"ltl:,'" ;"::;" 
n!t:;';~, ': ;.~~(~ l~ .;' ~oft t,~:~r:~lC,lO~ " ;.~ \.l;,..'f).!Cf I tn 
Nco <.U'r) (l,,"r) .Locat.ion .16ftn1na~lgni fun t>Jo.·II1ro-~lti ~ t.:tCOl!i 
-- -
moo 0),8 30 June 1961 Ft9 Church1ll»1!Jano ,>19 bra 02 min 10" sep se ... A., aT 
Oanada 
MJOl 0427 h July 1961 Ft .. Churchill"Canada)l4 bra 06 min ICp SOg Se ... A, OT 
M302 0409 6 July 1961 Ft~Churchil1jCanoda )16 hra ICg SOi se""A g OT 
«303 064, 8 July 1961 Ft~ChurchU1l)Carmda>14 bra 4S min 10, SC, SC .. All OT 
M304 11 July' 1961 Ft~~urch111,Canada Negligible 10, SO, SO .... A, CFl' 
. 
lQO, 2037 11 July 1961 Ft"Churchillg Canada)19 bra 23 min 10, SOi) SO.,A!! OT 
l·a06 OS].O 12 Jul7 1961 Ft.Churchil1p Canadn ~ 10 hrs HE 
1>3075 1733 12'J~ 1961 Ft.,Church1ll9,Cnnada>18 hrs ,7 min SOl, OT 
M)08 220, l2 July 1961 FtoChurchU1i) Canndll>19 hrn 20 min 10, SC, S.C,."A, OT 
z,a09S 2052 13 J~ 1961 Ft~Ohr~hUl,Canada716 hrs 38 min 501, OT 
1-310 1,,8 14 Jul7 1961 Ft.,Church1ll.eOansda.?11 brs 02 min 10, SO, SO .. A,\') OT. 
M31l l206 1$ July'1961 Ft",church11l,Cal1!lcin Negligible 10, SC., SO';'A, OT 
M.312 2122 15 Julr 1961 FtnChurChillllCanndy16 hrs ·08 min IO., SC, SC~.\., GT 
.M3n 1721 16 July 1961 FtoChurchU1,Cana~19 hrs 39 min lOp SO, S~=A~ OT 
J.l314 1,22 18 July, 1961 Ft"ChurchU1,Oanada>2) bra 38 min 10, SC, SO~A9 OT 
1~1, 2204 18 J~ 1961 Ft"Church1l1,Oarmds>19 hrs hl min 10., SOg SO""Ae OT 
M316 1746 19 J~ 1961 Ft'1ChurchUlpOanada)19 bra 12 min IC, SC, SO ... A, OT 
Ji3l7 1107 20 July 1961 Ft"Church1l1g 0anada)14 hra 5) min Flare Unit 
M31B 0258 21 July 1961 FtGChurch1119 Canada>16 hra 02 min nare Unit 
M)19 2246 21 July 1961 Ft ... ChurchUl,Call!lda;>t1 br8 1J4 min 10, SC, SOoAp aT 
H,320 0431 25 Jul:' 1961 Ft ... Churchillj/Cnnnda,)23 hra 38 min ,Flare Unit 
11321 0431 26 July 1961 Ft"Cburchill~Cannda)26 hra 0) min IC\! SCp SO ... A~ GT 
M322 2238 28 Jul7 1961 }I'toChurchUlpOsnada.:>19 bra 22 min 
. 
109 SC", SO=A!) aT 
z.t323 0503 2 Aug 1961 FtnOhurch11l90anada>19 bra 37 min ICf) SC, SO ... A, GT 
11324 0558 3 Aug 1961 FtoChurchill, Ca.ntlda>45 bra 30 min IOf) 509 SO",A, OT 
M,32, 0228 10 Aug 1961 Ft~Ohurchi11,Oanada>,0 hrs.32 min 10, 50, SO ... Ag OT 
M326 0202 11 Aug 1961 Ft"OhurehUl,Oannda'i>52 hra sa min 10" SC, SC-Ao aT 
M.327 0243 24 Aug 1961 FtnChurch1l1,Canada;S1 hra 04 min 109 SC, SC=A, GT 
F."~t 
1100 
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.~ .. ' :'''-:.!~j,'"f 
. / .($[('1".(;:1.0 ;ail::;e~, " "'+:l''i:~ .... ~~I'\r:;; 
~ Dittl~ ~ (l~tttt.Je'th t.u 
JJ!!L _Jv!> .. _ Loeztt1an ~~nr.t1on2. ~t!!.t1on • g- I • "'W"laen_~ 
0323 1 oct 1%1 'T,Taterloo,Icnm. 311m lh min SCI;, GT 
0907 J.Oct 1961 Htltorloo,Ioua 11 hrc 3 min S~ 
ooSo 30 sept 196J. Int0l FaJ.l..a,ta!l!lo ~~hr 48 min Stnndtird 
0130 1 Oct 1961 I..'lt0l Falle,IIinn / II hro S7 ntln 501,9 GT 
run Flon,I·Ic.tr1.tob:r. St~d 
...- 0210 ]. Oat 1961 Fl5.n Flon,t1am.toba7ll hrn 20 min SCI, GT 
ooso lk Oct 1961 lIirmeapolio 
0019 27 Oc'4; 1961 l-linmapolio 
0042 29 Oat 1961 Ittrmonpolio 
0003 4l!ov 1961 Ui.rmozt,pol!:; 
0J.l!5 8 llov" 1961 lllimeapolis 
0106 lllIw 1961 11innonpolio 
OJJJ?' J.8 lIov 1961 lIinnoapolis 
'0002 25l!ov 1961 Uin.no:;;polin 
0106 2 Doc 1961 l!iml.onpolio 
0328 3 Doc j~961 l1:i.mlcnpo:l:l.n 
0309 ~Doe 1961 lIinnotlpolin 
0300 23 Doe 1961 tI1tlllC:lpol1rz 
0301 29 D~c 1%1 lIinnanpoJ.1.n 
IC 
sa Ii" S1lJg~.a (kd.gOl" C~tel .. (Ih-ncl!) 
SC<.;>.I1. e single Chigor Co'lmtcr (.A1u;;rim~) 
50""S ~ ss..zuJ.o G!Jieor 001.U'ltor (Stcc::1.) 
9 h:rD S.3 mn Sttndnrd 
7 9 bra la. irl.n SCI, G1 
>11 bra 48 nd.n SCI, 01' 
)" !> hrs 'Zl t!in Sb.ndn.rQ 
5 In"'a 50 tUn stt'..n1D.rd 
10 lu·s 12 nin S~dD.1"d 
?~1. brs S3 mn S'iin."'ldc..'l.:'d 
.> lB 'lwo lf3 ni.n Stnnc.1m'd 
,71~ bra 34 tdn Stondro:d 
"73 fi.J."s 32 t'lin Strmdn.rd 
/l~ Ill~3 2J. rdn Stondro."d 
74 nrn 00 n1n StllnOrtA""tl 
.3 lwa 56 :r.in Sto.ndnrd 
a:r 
St.~.xd i>.: IC, sa.1 Sc,.,A" 
. Ire, GT 
') Il..' Tm.li1in~t5 .. cn' ·~1.!'1o nc~ l:'!1o:m 
"" ............. i~~ ,.. +: ..... ,.,...., 0'''( "'·i·.ll ... ['.c ..... "" ........... u...; .... ."J ",·iI ,. V,.,!..",:~...... .... ...~ .. l.t .... ,) 
rqlo.t··~ •. 
